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“Become a Successful Cog in The Cash Machine”

#3 Lucy Ortiz

#4 FREE

#5 FREE
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#8 FREE
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#10 FREE

JOIN TJOIN TJOIN TJOIN TJOIN TODAODAODAODAODAY!Y!Y!Y!Y! Y Y Y Y You’ll rou’ll rou’ll rou’ll rou’ll receiveceiveceiveceiveceive copies of this cire copies of this cire copies of this cire copies of this cire copies of this circular with your name in #1 position, eachcular with your name in #1 position, eachcular with your name in #1 position, eachcular with your name in #1 position, eachcular with your name in #1 position, each

name rotatesname rotatesname rotatesname rotatesname rotates. Y. Y. Y. Y. You also rou also rou also rou also rou also receiveceiveceiveceiveceive our Big Mail. Once a membere our Big Mail. Once a membere our Big Mail. Once a membere our Big Mail. Once a membere our Big Mail. Once a member, you can sign up as many, you can sign up as many, you can sign up as many, you can sign up as many, you can sign up as many

times as you want but the more new cogs you bring in the more cash you earn by #10times as you want but the more new cogs you bring in the more cash you earn by #10times as you want but the more new cogs you bring in the more cash you earn by #10times as you want but the more new cogs you bring in the more cash you earn by #10times as you want but the more new cogs you bring in the more cash you earn by #10

position.position.position.position.position.

All commission payments arAll commission payments arAll commission payments arAll commission payments arAll commission payments are made to you monthlye made to you monthlye made to you monthlye made to you monthlye made to you monthly.....

~ PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTIRE P~ PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTIRE P~ PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTIRE P~ PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTIRE P~ PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTIRE PAGE ~AGE ~AGE ~AGE ~AGE ~

Please send $3 monitoring fee and $1 for each cog name above, to monitor:Please send $3 monitoring fee and $1 for each cog name above, to monitor:Please send $3 monitoring fee and $1 for each cog name above, to monitor:Please send $3 monitoring fee and $1 for each cog name above, to monitor:Please send $3 monitoring fee and $1 for each cog name above, to monitor:
     Monitor: John Kirkman • P.O. Box 340 • Guyton • GA 31312-0340

Name _________________________________________ Date ___________________Name _________________________________________ Date ___________________Name _________________________________________ Date ___________________Name _________________________________________ Date ___________________Name _________________________________________ Date ___________________

Address ______________________________________________________________Address ______________________________________________________________Address ______________________________________________________________Address ______________________________________________________________Address ______________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________
© 2002 ATN/C47/ALL
RIGHTS

SUPER BONUS!SUPER BONUS!SUPER BONUS!SUPER BONUS!SUPER BONUS!
When you reach #10 youWhen you reach #10 youWhen you reach #10 youWhen you reach #10 youWhen you reach #10 you
will be sent a certificate forwill be sent a certificate forwill be sent a certificate forwill be sent a certificate forwill be sent a certificate for
Advertising in our Advertising in our Advertising in our Advertising in our Advertising in our Ad MagazineAd MagazineAd MagazineAd MagazineAd Magazine
 “Coast  “Coast  “Coast  “Coast  “Coast TTTTTo Coast” ... o Coast” ... o Coast” ... o Coast” ... o Coast” ... CTCmag.comCTCmag.comCTCmag.comCTCmag.comCTCmag.com
...a $30.00 V...a $30.00 V...a $30.00 V...a $30.00 V...a $30.00 Value!alue!alue!alue!alue!

Please Hand PRINT Clearly to avaoid errors • ( CASH OR MONEY ORDER MEANS FASTEST SERVICE )

Big things come in small packages and Big things come in small packages and Big things come in small packages and Big things come in small packages and Big things come in small packages and Big Money can Easily Come In Small PBig Money can Easily Come In Small PBig Money can Easily Come In Small PBig Money can Easily Come In Small PBig Money can Easily Come In Small Progrrogrrogrrogrrogramsamsamsamsams!!!!!

Joining the Super Cash Machine and the nice folks “Joining the Super Cash Machine and the nice folks “Joining the Super Cash Machine and the nice folks “Joining the Super Cash Machine and the nice folks “Joining the Super Cash Machine and the nice folks “cogs” invcogs” invcogs” invcogs” invcogs” involvolvolvolvolved could make you aed could make you aed could make you aed could make you aed could make you a

millionairmillionairmillionairmillionairmillionaire membere membere membere membere member... and all you hav... and all you hav... and all you hav... and all you hav... and all you have to do is sponsor four active to do is sponsor four active to do is sponsor four active to do is sponsor four active to do is sponsor four active members “e members “e members “e members “e members “cogs” thatcogs” thatcogs” thatcogs” thatcogs” that

come in under you...and when you finish the #10 cog, and all your new cogs do their jobcome in under you...and when you finish the #10 cog, and all your new cogs do their jobcome in under you...and when you finish the #10 cog, and all your new cogs do their jobcome in under you...and when you finish the #10 cog, and all your new cogs do their jobcome in under you...and when you finish the #10 cog, and all your new cogs do their job,,,,,

you would havyou would havyou would havyou would havyou would have earned ove earned ove earned ove earned ove earned over er er er er ONE MILLION BUCKS!ONE MILLION BUCKS!ONE MILLION BUCKS!ONE MILLION BUCKS!ONE MILLION BUCKS! See, told you it would be easy See, told you it would be easy See, told you it would be easy See, told you it would be easy See, told you it would be easy.....

 A simple, easy A simple, easy A simple, easy A simple, easy A simple, easy, low cost, fun, exciting and truly profitable progr, low cost, fun, exciting and truly profitable progr, low cost, fun, exciting and truly profitable progr, low cost, fun, exciting and truly profitable progr, low cost, fun, exciting and truly profitable program. am. am. am. am. JOIN TJOIN TJOIN TJOIN TJOIN TODAODAODAODAODAY!Y!Y!Y!Y!

PPPPPay just $1 for each name on a cog and $3 monitoring fee to the big cog.ay just $1 for each name on a cog and $3 monitoring fee to the big cog.ay just $1 for each name on a cog and $3 monitoring fee to the big cog.ay just $1 for each name on a cog and $3 monitoring fee to the big cog.ay just $1 for each name on a cog and $3 monitoring fee to the big cog.


